Resistance and cross-resistance in rabbits to adults of three species of African ticks (Acari: Ixodidae).
Resistance to Rhipicephalus appendiculatus, Amblyomma variegatum and Amblyomma hebraeum was investigated in the laboratory by infesting rabbits with adults of each of the three species followed by homospecific or heterospecific secondary infestations. Significantly lower female engorged weights and egg mass weights were taken as evidence of protective immunity. Following a single infestation with adults, rabbits developed homospecific protective immunity (resistance) to only R. appendiculatus and A. hebraeum; primary infestation with A. variegatum did not protect against secondary infestation with the same species. There was no cross-resistance (heterospecific protective immunity) between the species except for one-way protection between R. appendiculatus and A. variegatum; primary infestation with R. appendiculatus protected against secondary infestation with A. variegatum, but not vice versa. The results from ELISA did not indicate any correlation between serum antibodies to soluble antigens from salivary gland extracts and protective immunity. Post-infection sera from rabbits infested with each of the three species reacted strongly to their respective salivary gland extracts. Despite the high reactivity of A. variegatum serum with salivary gland antigens from all three species, A. variegatum-infested rabbits did not show any homospecific or heterospecific-immunity; on the other hand, although R. appendiculatus serum did not react positively to A. variegatum antigens, infestation with R. appendiculatus protected against a subsequent A. variegatum infestation.